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States and making their homes here.
We are going in the morning to Vos 

Angelos, ami will be back in a day oi* 
two to Riverside. We can :»et a good 
show there, and Albert Abbott is belter 
satisfied with the prospects there. W«s 

better pleased with the country, the 
more we travel around, li e are keeping 
our eyes and eats open, meeting all sorts 
of people, having quiet chats with them, 
and finding out all we can. I don't think 
any tv^o fellows ever struck here that have 
investigated things as well as we have or 
got as close- to bottom. There is money 
here and lots of it.

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.Far mers ville, Tuesday» Deceember 6th, 1887.lMiori'.ssonai. <’Alins. VOL. III. XO. 18.
J. c. Judd,

FABHEB3, INSTITUTE.relatives licre. Mr. Lennox is very 
much pleased with this pan of Her 

Received from Our Own Correspondents Majesty’s Dominions, and expresses 
During the past week. himself much in favor of commercial

----------  union, on a fair basis for each country
chantry. Miss T. Vereival, of Brandon, Man-

Mr R. Barker has erected a fine itoha, arrived on Saturday’s express, 
carriage faclorv, which would do crcd- She is the guest of Win. Percival, 
it to any town" Esq. Miss Percival is looking well

Mr. If. A. Derbyshire is turning out and speaks very favorably of the Prairie 
fine specimens of cutters and sleighs. Province.

Mr. Win. Poolali is erecting a Mr. and Mrs. Stewart, of St. Peter’s 
cheese factory, which when completed Point, have returned home, after en- 
will l>e classed as second to none in joying an extended visit with their son 
the back country. who is comfortably enjoying life on

Ja<. It. Wicr is riisliing business in one of those noted Plum Hollow farms, 
the line of Dominion Washers .and Now that the B. & W. It. It. lias 
Bleachers, which are giving perfect become a certainty, cur deputy toll 
satisfaction in every respect. Pai ties taker has become very cheerful and 
wanting a first class machine will do smilling. Ile sa) s that the contractor, 
well to sec him. Mr. Harvey, has promised him a train

from Unionville station in about ten 
days, for his proposed wedding tour. 

William Darling lias gone to North It is surprising to notice how smiling 
Augusta to learn the carriage making and affable lie lias become to those 
trade. passing the gate, and it is rumored

Some of our farmers arc working that one buxom lassie of a marriage- 
011 the B. & VV. It. It. able ago has been returning his smiles

Alex. McDougall is doing a rushing with a degree of warmth that prom
ises to be rewarded in the near future.

COUNTY NEWS-LETTERSr.Aidtisffcit. KTi1.. imorrvii.i.K, ont.
Mi.tiix lu I,mill 11I hiivM-sl Itulvs, ltltOCTvA ILLK ADVKIt .1SKMKNTS.

A meeting of the Farmers’ Dlstitute 
for the Brockville Electoral District 
will be held in.the Court House, 
Brockville, on Thursday, Dec. 15th. 
There will bo two sessions, one com
mencing at 10 30 a.m. and the other 
at 2 p.m. Addresses may he" expect
ed from Prof. Robertson, on “Farmers’ 
Institutes, their Object and Influence 
D. Dei hy-hiie, Esq., on dairying, and 
llie Best Methods of Improving thin 
Important Interest ;’’ F. II. McCrea, 
Esq., on “ Holstein Cattle, their Su
periority over Other Creeds for Dairy
ing purposes Wm, Stafford, Esq., 
on “ What I Know about Linderilraiu- 
ing;” M. J. Connolly, Esq., on “Prac
tical Hints to Farmers;’’ Samuel Simp
son, Esq., on “ The Kind of Horses 
best Suited to the Fanners’ use;" John 
Stage, Esq., on “ Beef cat tic as a Source 
of Profit to Farmers fol!*wed Im
practical hints on subjects of interest, 
to farmers in general, by parties well 
versed in these important matters.

In the evening the annual banque* 
of the Dairyman’s Board of Trade will 
be held at the St. Lawrence Hall, at 
which Prof. Robertson aud others 
will deliver addresses.

B. J. Saunders, B. A. Sc. C. E.,
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Xllli*. f

]Dis. Cornell & Cornell,
Thomas Smaiit.ROBT. WRIGHT & CO. GENERAL NEWS SUMMARY.

i .m. .... 11. N ni., m .1*1. 1 s.s. cam s 1:1.1.. m .11.. C.M.
There arc eight Scott Aet offeuJei s 

in gaol at London.
The water was let oat of the La- 

cliine Canal on the 30th ult.
The ocean shipping at the port of 

Montreal shows an increase over last 
year of 01,074 Ions.

Supporters of the Scott Aet in Ren
frew arc raising §1,000 to resist tho 
repeal movement.

The strained relations between Ger
mane and Russia continue. The Rus
sian press ts very bitter against Ger
many.

A Washington despatch says that 
the Fisheries Commissioner* aie mak
ing very slow progress in their negoti
ations.

There were great rejoicings in Sault 
Sto Marie on the 1st inst. in honor of 
the completion of the Sault Branch uf
the G. P. R.

The Salvation Army is about to op
en a training home in Montreal, 
where officers will lie trained lor work 
among the French Canadians.

Commanders of French army corps 
have roceived sealed instructions as to 
their course in the event of a political 
outbreak over 1 he Presidential election.

The first Christina church in thu 
Congo Free State was organized lens 
than a year ' ago. There are to-day 
1,002 converts in the Congo Mission.

The Salvation Army of England 
sent fifty missionaries at once to In
dia. Twenty-five dollars is all that is 
allotted to each one for support after 
arrival on the field,

AVH it'vo every zVrtiele is Solti 

el Oai^ain Casli Price.
h Hutcheson & Fisher,

I HT lilts. SOl.ll ■miliS.C'UX VKYAV 
itruvU ville. OtticeM wo doors vusi 
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Look, Look!See, See!HIT: HF.St'lS.

IIOTKLS.

The Ontario House,

NLWBORO.

SPUING VALLEY.

16c.lOc. lOc.A I IItST CLASS IlllTKU COAttOltTABLX j 
funiislivil.-nii'l nnteil for IIM-xvi llynt tahli- Hlld t I'lrtvmis iiltiarlions to guests. 1 iiiiiiiitidlulis 

*W-.<ni|ile rooms fur viiinmiirviitl travellers.
_ ^,4 ly JOHN HAUT. Proprietor.

>J TiiC Gamhlc House,

Will offer on Heavy All-wool women’s 
■ size>10X1 > A Y, 1 >«-o, .-.

Stockings- business in the poultry line.
Mr. II. E. Trusdell lost a inry val

uable horse a few days ago.
Mr. Joseph Bird, ot Grecnbiish, is 

drilling a well for Mr. Aroos Gardin-

[Heceived too late for last week.]I AC.MERSMl.LE. —

IOC.| O p Flannel Cloth 
I •) v , Dress Goods for

Tins TINE XI'.W lllltCK IHjTF.I. HAS
lit, ii I'l. ganLy I'lirnidiMl Iliroiigliiitit n l it 
|..l,sl sivltt. Litry iilltntHMi given td tilt 
« lints ol "guests Omul yards anil stank*.

.„ |y FI: LI). 1*1 Lite It. l,'i'l'T.

1 THE PARISH BLOCK.Only 16c.
RAILWAY NOTES.

A Handsome Store which Would he a 
Credit to Any City.

or.Iii Navy Blue,-Dark 
and Bronze. A rousing missionary meeting was 

held here Thursday evening, Decem
ber first, by the Rev. T. C. Brown, ol 
Brockville, assisted by our pastor, Mr. 
Richardson. Mr. P. C. Atclieson act
ed as chairman in a creditable man
ner. The choir is also deserving of 
great praise for the able manner in 
which they acquitted themselves. Af
ter tile subscriptions were taken up, 
which were very large, and the usual 
vo es of thanks given, the meeting 
broke up.

Messrs. Whelan & Web>ter. have

jfsrïï sst ss.rsi “SZSfit 1,7."“moment that we. had been suddenly T The'ocomotive to be wed on the
transported to some far off, magniti- m u ® ,
cent city of tho old world, and that overhauling at the G. T. R. repair
the mythical delusions of the Arabian wo™s* wiLm*. who acts for the

se^ waTeo,ceUrenSed Knowing Cw" [?ail”ay ”» this division,
sense was concerned. Knowing, now h given 0|.der3 tor a wcll t0 be
ever, that for months past the work £ Farmcrsvillo station.
oi building had been going on wo XVork on An tank WU! be commenced
were in a measure prepared for what .
we saw our readers, a faint üf Delta we learn
idea of the fane appearance of the lt, ti d u 1 aid trom
store ,s the object ut the present Newboro U) the larm of Mylcs Lock- 
wiisuig. i. . . . , . , . . wood, a distance of over five miles.

JSXSXL&XSCA T—?* Mys-
l«t a™,, bv 2 J feet wide. It I. U|~ " i, Jl.m ol ,P,lle.,l.. t,
stones ,,, height, with a cellar 2^00 Ontario Legislature for the pass- 
feet 1 he store proper ,s 00 feet m f amcafedl!icut t0 lhe nf in. 
depth, aud there IB a private oft,ce c=rporalion, which wouU enable the 
40x18 feet. A store room to the rear 7, 1 ... ,,*-_ , . , ,occupies the remainder of the ground « ".liR. to lease to or a.nalga- 
floor! Returhii g to the yore, we find maLe Wll!‘ other companies, 
that the walls aild ceiling are finished , ^‘c 8tal,“n on the lme

waff.il, eight kinds of native woods. w,l be constructed by the company,
Tfe counters are unique in disign, ?»<lcr ,^e «"Pevv.smn ot Mr. John 

and being fashioned from highly pol- k tho Pllilli Bvil|e stalioll| ai)ll 
is lied laid woods, nrc buautiiul m ap- .. . , , ,, y1T • ,, ,V-pearance and ham,onize perfectly with the lumber for the Umcnville station 
the rest of the woodwork. In the « on the ground, 
sou,1, corner of the store is situated Contrary to what generally takes
ihe post office, tire very handsome Place "b ,oa8Cf* Mr’. J,illn ]IcA1 
fittings fur which were imported from of )Ust(l,on’ recerved-nearly as
Connectieul ; and by a singular coin n."l.c 1 ”8 '"8 ,arm !8 w”th or U!a
cideuce the mouldings am an exact .' -gUt of way across l„s property .,
counterpart of those used in the siore « good to hear of one man getting 
itself. The whole front is of plat,- even wrth a railway company

. . i.,!,, 1 ii So strong is the faith that our rail-glass, wit , a simple meke -plate mould ^completed and in running
mg which a,Ids to rail.er than de J j‘t Jan„ tbat XV. I
trats Iron, the appearance and rs far ^ eountcnnanded all orderg
neater than rron or wood pillars at foi. Iunlber tobedelivered at Bellamy’s
the nr i v!up8 office Ts humr upon^ollers, Jun"8 December and will have it sent a|j iheie Jiav/îccn ninety t! me
and slides noiselessly into the parti! on to Brockville to come over the Scott Act contests throughout the I >o-

w _______ — tition. The mouldings aromii the minion. Of these seventy-two weyo
Dei kmiiki: -The popujargreeting (.iliue arc of red cedar, a species ol ' " *•* - ' won by tho friends ot Iempryance.

wow-is-: tkWhere are y i,u“going with wood which is nearly extinet in this CALIFORNIA LETTER. There have been nine attempts to re-
yonrturk ys? What do you expect part of Canada. At the rear of the   Pc_ai the Act and all
for them ? &c. ” We heard Mr Clias. office is a largo brick fireproof vault, Following is another of the inter- lui, a.lie net majority fer the Act is
Goff and Stephen Cardiff boasting ot with massive doors from the Safe esting letters written by Mr. Thomas noi^ fifiy thousand,
their turkeys. Mr Eaton, of Frank- Works of J. & J. Tail;-;, Toronto. Smart to Mr. John Rhodes, of Brock Tliqclcction on the 1st inst. in tl.io 
ville, received a good sum for his, hut pu a lical i;t,l0 cabinet" inside the ville :— ■» Dulwich division of Camberwell, an
we think Mr. Dixie realized a larger vault stands a burMar-proof safe, the Ontario, California, Oet. 21.—We are English Conservative stronghold, rq*
sum of money for his feathered race walls of which areLrade of solid steel, here lo-day, and have seen quite a nmn- su]ted in a considerable cutting down
than any of them, Two back-action combination locks n6' 0JU0111 acquaintances,and among them f (|ie (jonacrValive majority.

Mr- Wm. G. Lee butchered two IccuVthe& aildwhile the whole ^ l-rf mmty ^e! Gladstonians are satisfied with the re-

lme pig.s tLis week. William says safe is not larger than a ladies’Sara- i wll relate one deal he made a short time suit, as showing the popular growl.i 
they are dandies. Mr. Clias toga band box, it weighs 1,600 pounds, ago. He took the option on a piece ol ot Liberal principles.
Gott" was the butcher. He is an old A neat grate and marble mantelpiece land for one month, and sold it before the Another railw. «y line is being sur 
hand and knows how to do it up in style, give a cheerful a:id inviting aiipear- payment became due, clearing $1/200. Veycd, by C. .1. Hailey, C. K., which 

Mr. Robert Goff, who has lately re- ance to the office. A cozy little lava- Ab. Harper, w^ho left bpi mg «i •> oi |iag t|lC samc objective point as our 
turned from the West, is visiting at tory, with marble fittings, is situated c|yareda’„lVer$io UIU ailiee^lie came’here. own H. & \\'. The line runs from 
his brothers. He looks hale and near by, and the large store room ill n;g health ha*" improved a groat deal, al- the Midland system,, through the Mus- 
hearty and feels as young anti,' spry as the rear is convenient for ’the stowing ihouyh lis is not well, and never will be, koka and Barry Sound Districts, and 
a spring rooster. Some of our pretty away of heavy lines of goods. De- as he did notctinire here aoon enough. thence on to the Sault. It is U< iiig
fair maids want to keep' a 6 harp sec tiding to the. basement we find a I can see that theie is a great boom surveyed for the Grand Trunk,
lockout. ’ large cellar, the floors of which arc here not like lhe Winnipeg boom, us this I A gentleman who sjieiit some wc. ks

Dr. Hall, from Glen Buell, was laid in Portland cement. In the cen- fias something to bask .it.aud will stay, a» .n Vewloun»ll»inl oxpresscsilleoiiinion 
udlcd into our midst last week to pro- tro stands a large hotair furnace,which Ptf-cts bol^e’t as ‘fi,‘ IromwhR SuUe.unJd tlmre thJl the '

senbe for a very valuable horse be- yrculatÈS air of even temperature to acco'ullt would seem fabulous. Think uf | question of G-in fed; ration with tin. ■■
longiug to All*. Chaia. (rutl. Ills motto all parle ot the building. 1 ho second three crops of potatoes in one year, amt j| Dominion would Boon come up in
is “Suie Cure." It proved sure story is readied by a staircase ill the ROld at SO cents per bushel! The profil ■ iiractici»! nhapc, and that it was not
eumigh in this case. store room, and by an outside flight on grapes is enormous, Imt oranges and , at ap llllbicc)y t’|lut ,]l(, d. i isimi uf the

Mr. George Ohavleton has com- 0f stairs. Two large and pleasant lemons are paying Irum $300 tb $1,(XKI an lsul|d .,fouU be in fcvorof Um eliall-.v. 
pmeuced work for Mr. Wm. Doolin. rooms are here fitted lip for private or aeie per year. Young Lhattey told mu' .

-y-----— , George is a buster to work, and‘be and |aw offices": A room fur the clerks himsel to-day of getting $100 per mwtl. | lhe Manitoba Legmlatme wdl be
. . All'Wjtd Black Cashmeres at dOc. pu><d. I mm, Cashmeres, black and Wi|,iam vail compete gainst any term, employed in the store is on this flat, ï?" I ^ ° l°"u ? V

' colurcd. at 25c. All-wool French Dress Goods at 124c. A special hue of|illtlle prounee for downright bard a.Jwill be filled up in keeping will, TIds®. d<S,e hy nickinw tlwm emen m à i d' bt bu ft 1,vely
j heavy all-wool Dress Goods, in black and colons, :tt -ne. l'hmnel Cloth Dress | labor. the rest of’The building. The third certain size, aüd1 every montlMher* are1 “’nT" , 1 ’ ' ,i --
1 Good» at I à**- It;, and ltle. In Black and Colored Silks no House in the Mr. Jamc.s Hall and W. Stewart flat is as yet In an unfinished state. some to pick, the blossoms and huit bein- i cal1,/ UP°° to *xP.l,î“* 118 c',,ir£ 111 Uh? 
Town cui-i Vnmpare tur X «lue and Variety. Sue my 'Grey rhiimel 20v. Qave (louv a rushing business with Of ,the amount of business carried simultaneous ami continuous. ° i mutter ol the »ei uxvr l- l-» an

mj : pel- vd. For Shirtings. White and Grey Cottons, Sheetings, Table Linens, their threshing maclmie this full, and on and of the amount and nature of 1 cannot begin la' describe what lliis ” 11 (iannot “u 811 .■ et°i.ily, Ul’’
ly i Xapkilis, Towels, end "Towelling*, I call offer you the Best Choice and Value. aru 110t nearly completed yet. the goods kept ill stock, it is not our country is. Its weulier is something to | Norquay Admimstialmn will

I Ladies', Mens and Children’s Vndcrwear- in endless variety. Ladies’ 4 but A Sound Judger. intention at this time to speak. Messrs, be seen before iteiui be uuderstoud. T..- probably come to all end.
•J : tout'd, lioavy-stilcheil Black Kid Gloves, commencing at 3Ue. My stock ui z —— \ Parish à Sou arc noted for their y it is about 90 degrees,and yet there With regard to the uifirct mont of

j iKi-ierv is complv'c in every lire iitnl priee. ulenjçell. bberal advertising, and the columns" Zu.\LmT lhT ! the Scott Aet in ........... . Cu.miy. tin
THE MAX ILK DKCAliTMENf is stocked with nil kinds of Mantles, Nhxtmbfb 29.—Work on this sec- „f tbe Rkportbu will contain the | eveiiin„"sa!e so'calm aud clcii'r th'at’oilu Danie (»'••;, (>■ says (uspeetur

Mantle Cloths and Trimmings All Cloth Cut and 1 tied flee and lit tiou uf B. & W.; U. U. is bojug pushed lirm's iuvitalioii to their old eustomeis hates tu go to bed ; Lmi when you do, yuu Clarke has laid 03 inlhrmaviui.s, had
' Givivniteeil. forward with much success. There is and the general public to call and in-1 can sleep the sleep’uf the rigliteoud. |3l vnuvyt.ons an l Id (hsmiss.ds ,

| TH K. MILLINERY ROOMS are now open, and stocked vith all the ! a force of men etrployed on a heavy | 8pect not unlv’ their new premises but Kvery kind of business is""^bri»k. Car-1 amount of .lines imposed, $l,7ol>. 
j Latest Novelties in Trimmed aiid Untrimmed Goods—birds, wings, flowers, j ,.()ek cut on the property, near Idol’s their exnuiMxe stock of new goods as ! |,eil'yls =vl ** a day/ biiûklayors, $U Inspector Mori uw hud Od inf«>i<na;iui.;-,

r . . YY *i I feathers and trimings of every description. Miss Whelan, who lias charge ■ point. Money fur construction ap- wep. We will therefore leave them !to B V11*5 came here and was nut sut-, |i;ul 17 convict.ons and B disiuiss ilsjl
Cabmet-raaKing in 311 Its Of tin* Dcpai tmcm, wifi wulcmm- all who may favor her with a call. |.peers to conic very readily n.nv. » Our ; t0 describe tlioir various depth tinouIs ! ;)!',u!!V,!!if1.01!!™mtl! ^“,l'!.6?tlsl$.,li,n’ liu«$. S«0U.

I trEf I conliitllÿ invite all when in Brockville 10 visa my Stole, and I will i'euterpriaftig farmers are ijuite willing ; ju tLeir own business-like way. " !, Hit sober ” ’ U" ll‘hlu= **°*u|-
! show them the Largest Stock.of lJUiss Goods, Mantles and Millineiy kipi in | tü l,el|> along the wink and-theiuby l — a — , | ^t'lie iinmigruiiun here is eiioimou

pm tiou of the money . spent. 1 Mr. Scxtoii was uuiuiiinoii-.ly elect- ■ (jnd.class, tôt ui puoplu, « in, m„w w
Mr. and Mt'b. .lolm Leimox, of Wat- #.<1 Mayor of DuMlii, .0 Mr. ! iv»i* liteau», ait» fummj irum ti.e Vua-t u, Had I' voiivivt: j,

j tvrtown, S*. Y., tfre visiting tiivnds and ^ ■“ , '.v.tiv—udüh^vn: .ul ... s'* *' ».

4c.Webster,

. Dâst-colorcd border 
White Hemmed

"Win.
110VSE FAINTER .V (iRAINER.

7;c.Kaliominer, Paper Hanger & Glazier,
l uNTIt.V’TS TAKLS LOU IXStltK ASH 

om.si.le work ,.t vl.W'Sl i.ri.a-s l.v-i.lHivv:Itvnicy s l.iwiy .*'Ul1»1v. Main st.._
I

1 <*xt dour 
. la - Handkerchiefs --tile. Handsome Plaid Dress 

Winceys, worth i zlcts. 
per yd., now 7k.

nnorex

irix U ( : K V I I. 1. E 4c. only.
VARIETY WORKS Onl.v

15^Canton Flannel Good-sized, cream, twii-
led silk, hemmed hand

kerchiefs Cul. borders.

î'-ÈT" Shop in tin* «Id Sh«'|*»p«‘i*il Mill.
Mill Street, 1 truck\ ilie.

T IIOS. >1 <• 1 î I ' >1 -
AND W F I’A IH F. ft OF

1*1.VM HOLLOW.

Dm EMBEit Ü.—Mrs. Hudson depart
ed this life on Sunday morning. She 
was much esteemed by nil who knew 
her, and the neigborhood will miss 
her very much, 
was held in the Farmcrsville Presby
terian Church to-day, and was largely 
altewkd. •

Mr. Levi Compo has moved to Far- 
mersville.

There is now a through express 
running from Lake street to Brock
ville, three times a week, 
one in the night, halts at Farmcrsville 
for refreshments, and then proceeds 
direct to Brockville. And the best of 
all iii that the neatest dude of Far- 
inersville drives the three wheeled ex
press.

Young widowers seem to be all the 
1 age, the g’rls being after them in a 
lively manlier. They seem to want to 
see right through them —some with 
green, some with blue, and some with 
wlTte spectacles, and some without 
any spectacles at.all.

Advice to old and young : A close 
mouth makes a wise head ; listen more 
and say less, for a fault finder is a 
talc bearey.

HAWKS- SCHOOL 1IOVSIÎ.

For toe. per yard.

FINE KID GLOVES. |
Now wdl assorted at 

Bargain Brices.

mancvactciibu
Notwithstanding the strongest po

lice surveillance, L'nihil In-In mi ard 
other papers which p:int reports nf 
suppressed branches of the National 
League are freely circulated.

Mr. John F. Wood, M P„ Mr. .Tas. 
Hall, of the Omario Glove Works, 
and Mr. C. Jones, contractor, all of 
Brockville, have s'arted on a ti*i|x to 
British Honduras. Miss Jams jiv-

SMALL MACHINERY, ENGINES, 
GUNS, SEWING MACHINES, &C. CLOUDS CLOUDS. The funeral service

I 70c. Clouds, now 50c. 
90c.

6 r ATTKItNS AMi MOl»I'.liS*M A DK.
[ It HA SS A Ml < oM 1‘USUl’IUN

ixtisj^Euitniiu. 41 *>•:

NEW GOODS
AT

RIGHT PRICES

1 11 69c.V ST- Now opened .up a Large 
AssortmetS of American 

and Canadian Linen 
Cl"FI'S & COLLARS, 

In Latest Novelties.

$1 11 72c.

! Z FASCINATORS.
All colors at Bargain Prices. It starts at companies the party-.

Henry B. tjiaven, President of the 
Panama Canal Dredging Company, 
shys the canal is more than half done, 
that the ridge will be temporarily 
overcome by means of locks, mi l tlr t 
there is $30,000,000 in the treasury to 
complete the work.

On Thursday, Prrsidei t G ovy 
made an attem]it to hack out of tin, 
position he had taken, being encour
aged by some popular demonstrations 
in his favor. Votes of the Chambers 
soon undeceived him, and he author
ized the announcement of his resigna
tion.

iO’tai us for STYLISH MANTLES TOyjRDER.

S7l Ekl?" Call on US f r READYMADE MANTLES—rcgarilless" of cost’.

Call 011 us for MANTLES cut and fitted FREE OF CHARGE.

MILLINERY SHOW ROOMS fur Stylish Millinery.

ROBERT WRIGHT & CO.

For the Jail ami winter at \/

H. H. ARNOLD’
X

Our Stark is l.urgr mut Carr- 
rutty llouyht, anil u-r srll all 
f/ootlH at Clours! I.lriny Criers. 
Come anil scr 
otter, anil hr An
fays to tra/r with us

ritr ins/trrllon anil rom/tarison, 
knou iny ire 'ranno^ hr uhtlei:- 
sold.

Call ;it our

the valors » re 
iii html that il LEW’ïfcJr r.ITTEKSO.V

Wish to call your attention to the fact that

205 King St., Brockville,
/.S’ THEIR PLACE OF HUS LYES S.

H. H. ARNOLD,
MI'.'im HAN D.( D. M:i: \ i •V

V’urmvrsx ill**- * B t. Ut. were imsucceh.s-

XYititer is il rawing near, and the cold weather croates 
a duuand forrr 1 ! 1:

Cheapest Place GOOD WARM CLOTHING.
to get yuiir Bcorn^tf Indies will he in town the next few weeks, and on their way 111 they 

-P*will he wondering where they will hu.v their new dresses 
ur nullities or whatever it may lie for the

LEAST 1»OSHIULE0 MONEY,

And we certainly think wc can set your mind at rest as to this matter. We 
in a position to supply your demand for Dress Goods, Mantles, Gloves, 

Hosiery, Ribbons, Laces and Stupl • Goods of all kinds. To better appreci
ate what wo ve done, just come and spend a little time with our large assort
ment at 20Ü King street. Don’t neglect it, and afterwards say you were not 
told of the excel)!ional chances offered to spend your monov for fall goods 
Wisely ahdojudiciuusly. LEWIS & PATTERSON.

J11 town Tho .
FLO VI*.

OATMEAL.
COliXMEAL.

CRACKED WHEAT,
P,l"CKWHEAT FLOVII,

x- •

arcBRAN.
.SHORTS.

AND ALL KINDS
OF PROVENDER,

- ---IS AX---------

D. WILTSË & CARSS.i OCR’S
STORE

C. M. BA5.ÇC
DRY GOODS

f

Housv.Opposite"the 0amLlu

I^Crtsh paid lor a«i hin^s tjÇûiMin, 
Buttor, llixlus*. IMl", and l-itrs.0

Nov’r 7. J^87. Noted For Superior Goods and Low Prices.
R D. Judson & Son,

The (iowrumvnt will bo

ÉÉ
lllOuL

UNDERTAKERS
FARMEBSVILLE.

lus|>L‘Cior McKay- iaixl 
31 inlui mations, hud 12 couvivViuDs 
ami 17 •!i.-tiui-s.ils ; liutth, Shâü.Branches. tNU'iie&l.

lli-1; lirotLville.
;

svvm v a
C. ii/. BABCOCK,I 1 ' iidiuUv!.' ^Charges Modvrati1,

MlKRILL. ]>LO( k.. ih’Ovkviilv S.jit 1 lsSr.
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